
Capture the Beauty of Wild Horses with Our 
Photography Tour 

Are you a photographer at heart who dreams of capturing the 

beauty of wild horses through your lens? 

If yes, then you're not alone! Join my photography tour designed to 
make your dream a reality. We'll travel through the backroads of 
Alberta, starting from Cochrane and passing by Water Valley, Sundre, 
Caroline, and staying in Nordegg. My tour will take you where the wild 
horses roam free without fences, and where you can witness their 
unbridled spirit and energy. Our itinerary is flexible, allowing us to 
follow the horses wherever they go. We'll spend time photographing 
each herd we find, and we'll take our time to capture the shot. 
Groups are limited to 3 photographers. Apart from the 7:30 am pick-
up time, we'll design our schedule according to the day's sightings 
and opportunities.

As we photograph the wild horses, we'll slowly make our way to 
Nordegg, where we'll spend the night. Here, we'll have time to go 
over Lightroom and Photoshop skills for basic post-production. We'll 
enjoy a pub fare meal next door and rise at your convenience the next 
day for more wild horse photography. We'll drive South, arriving in 
Calgary for a 4 pm Good-Bye. Along the way, we'll have opportunities 
to capture more images as we see wild horses and enjoy one more 
lunch in the beautiful foothills of the Rockies. Trust me, this will be an 
incredible experience.

**we may be lucky to witness other wildlife such has bighorn sheep 
and black bears.


Cost $1000 ($200 Deposit)  
*lodging*food*pick-up*guidance*post production review 
Contact Jenny to book your spot jrbatemans@shaw.ca 

mailto:jrbatemans@shaw.ca


Capture the Beauty of Wild Horses with Our 
Photography Tour 

ITINERARY 

Day 1 
7:00-8:30am PickUp in Calgary. One more stop to fill up our coffee cups


12:00pm Packed lunch


6:00pm Lightroom/Photoshop


7:30pm Dinner 


8-9pm Lay our heads to rest at the Nordegg Lodge Hotel 


Day 2 
7:30-10:00am Rise and Shine as you wish. Enjoy coffee & breakfast at the 
local cafe or grab n’go to start capturing wild horses


12pm Packed lunch


4:00pm Say Good-Bye’s in Calgary at drop off locations.


Available Dates  
April 26th - 27th

May 18th-19th


Cost Per Person  
$1000 ($200 Deposit)


Price includes:  
Travel-PickUp/DropOff in Calgary

Meals & Gratuity-Lunch, Snacks & Dinner(SAT)

Breakfast, Snacks & Lunch(SUN)

Lodging

Equine Photography Technique Guidance

Lightroom/Photoshop: basic post production review



